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Money Next
Christmas

You Are Invited
To Join Our

Christmas
Savings - -

[ I 1 Now Enrolling
for the 7th Year

$1,349,928.87
Saved by Members in Last 6 Years

The Ori
Christmas Savings Club

Union Trust
Company of Penna.
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ATT WHITE MEAT
TURKEY! WHAT HO!

[Continued From First Page]

Harrlsburg. near Nineteenth and Mir- !
Vet. IBs boys are running the farm

t%aek along the William Penn High-
wy.

"OK yes." said the old man this
morning to a Telegraph reporter. "I :
\u25a0have Invented an all-white-meat tur- i
key."

?"Henry Ford will have nothing on !
your bank account when you get go-
ing properly." suggested the reporter.

"I should say not!" ejaculated New-
ton. "I was in the Broad street mar-
Vet early Saturday morning and I saw .
cnmmon white-and-dark-mixed-meat
turkeys selling for as high as 70 and
Si cents a pound. Pretty soon the
supply was all gone and folks were
offering $1 a pound for any kind of
turkey. It certainly pained me to (
know that there are only three pairs 1
of all-white-meat turkeys in the
world; and they are up at my farm
in Cambria county, along the William 1
Penn Highway. I expect to use in-
tensified farming methods on these!
three pairs of turks next year. I will (
get not less than flftv turkeys from |
the six. The following year I expect
to begin making money."

"This chatter is all very well." said
the now-impatient reporter, "but tell:
me this: how do you grow these all-)

; white-meat turkeys? Tell me the j
process."

The old man calmly raised the lid ;
! over his right eye.

"Do you see any unnatural discol-
i oration there?" he asked. "Any color
such as gre'en? Young man. it is only!
necessary for me to tell you that I

! have these all-white-meat turkeys. I
can prove it by showing them to you. i

i I served one Thanksgiving Day to I
i "Uncle Bill"McClarren. "Jim" Berke- !
; bile and Enoch Miller, all well-known !
citizens of the town of Kbensburg.
That should be sufficient. If you want
to announce to a waiting world that I I
have invented all-white-meat turkevs
?if you want to tell that nature has

j been successfully defied?if you want
to tell that precedent has been over- ithrown and order turned "into chaos,
so far -as turkeys ar# concerned, you
can do so. If you don't want to. you
know what you can do. too."

! The reporter still demanded proof.
1 "There, dad-blame you!" ejacualted
; the old farmer. "There's a photo-
graph reporter had to leave. That New-

! tell that he's different from others,
.can't you? See the whiskers? TheVre
! albino. That's proof!"

Just about that, time a Reservoir
I Park car came along and the Tele-
graph reporter ha to leave. That New- I

. ton is on the level is vouched for. how-
ever. by Robert F. Gorman, who lives

| near Nineteenth and Park, and by
I other residents of that section of Har- |

NAVAL FIGHT
Rome, via Paris, Dec. 26.?A naval

engagement between French. Italian
! and Austrian Warships in the Strait
of Otranto is announced in an un-
official statement issued by the admir-

alty. The statement says:
I "Several enemy ships attacked our
patrol vessels in Otranto channel on
the night of December 23. French
and Italian warships came to the res-

i cue and the enemy fled under cover
lof darkness after a sharp engage-
; ment. What damage he suffered is

j unknown. Two French destroyers and
one patrol boat were hit and slightlv
damaged."

ACQUIT STATE POLICEMAN
j Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. Dec. 26.?Wal-
ter Miller, a member of the State po-
lice stationed at Pottsville, was ac-
quitted here on a charge of assaulting
Charles Kolara during the trollev
strike disturbances. It was alleged
,by the prosecution that Miller struck
Kolara on the head with a riot club

\u25a0 and beat him badly. The defense was
that Miller was stopping a fight, and
it was necessary to use force to save
property and break up a riot.

SAND RCINKD XMAS DINNERS
El Paso. Tex., Dec. 26.?A wind

storm marred the Christmas celebra-
tion in the army camps in this district
yesterday, blew sand over the Christ-mas dinners at noon in the mess
houses and prevented many of the
band concerts and outdoor celebrations

Ifrom being held.
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Thousands profited this
year?Make 1917 a won-
derful year for YOU! Join
our

Christmas Savings Club
t

SECURITY TRUST CO.
36-38 N. Third St. Near Post Office

UGHTNER LOSES
NO TIME FOR JOBS

Takes Prompt Steps to Find
j Out What the Employers of

State Require

Announcement of ]
| \\\ \ //J the proposeil return Iv\ \\ to Pennsylvania of I
AvWfiSi/ about one-third of!

7 the 8,900 national I
guardsmen from

11 JlwßWfiteW caused a number of
JpSlDullUnl Inquiries to be made
eaSUUUSft of Director Jacob

\u25a0\u25a0HiMl State Employment
Bureau, for Information as to the oc-
cupations of many of the men In the
militia. The bureau, at the suggestion
of Captain Qeorge C. Jack, of the Gov-
ernor's Troop, called attention of em- i
ployers to the fact that a number of I
trained men would be home again and |
the result has been a notable increase i
In inquiries.

Dire'.-tor Lis; inner will make efforts'
to find out what places are open to j
men who are returning, the particular j
needs of railroads, mills and factories j
and otners which have been seeking
men and the occupations of the men
who arc coming home with no po- j
sitions In sight. "We have already re- !
ceived a number of letters asking

] when the soldiers will be home ant!
i at what points they may be found," j
i said Mr. Llghtner. "We intend to get
all the information possible from both j
sides and by the time the boys get ]
home the bureau will be able to help j
tliem and also to assist the employers !
seeking inen with special qualiiica-
tions."

Adjutant General Thomas J. Stew- j
at has given Director Llghtner ussur- ]
ance o' all the aid possible. From
what General Stewart has received, j
the men will be home during January i
and Mr. Laghtner plans to get into j
prompt touch with the commanders so

! that things will be ready when home
i| stations are reached.

( apltul Itramnrs.?Tlie State Capitol
resumed business this morning after a
holiday since Friday. Many desks were
vacant as people did not leave £,or Har-
risburg until this morning.

(irrrilnis ? Governor
Brumbaugh late Saturday night wired
Christmas greetings TO the Pennsyl-
vania soldiers on the border and Gen-
eral Clement replied last night with an
expression of appreciation and also of
joy that the service was near an end.

McClaln as Santa.?Lieutenant Gov-
? ernor McClaln was Santa Clans at the
Lancaster charitable institutions yes-
terday. He was grea in the part and" his
friends complimented him.

Claims on Filrnipr*.?Claims against
farmers in the sixth compensation dis-
trict have been tiled with Referee Jacob
Snyder at Altoonu. Charles Shaffer, of

jRoaring Spring, was picking apples for
j J. Kmery Shires, a farmer, last fall and
fractured his left hip. He placed a lad-

-1 der against a tree. and. when he mount-
! Ed It. the branch broke.
I Russell Morgan's right arm was
caught between a wheel and the tankof an engine at the farm of Jacob andSamuel Nicodemus, in Woodbury town-
ship. and the bone fractured. The de-
fendants claim Morgart was not em-
ployed by them, but was a volunteer as-sistant at the moving of the engine.

I. H. Doutrich Celebrates
45th Birthday Anniversary

I. H. Doutrich, one of Harrisburg's
well-known merchants, has just cele-
brated his forty-fifth birthday anniver-sary. Jlr. Doutrich is a native son ofDauphin county, having been born inLower Swatara township In 1871.

Mr. Doutrich's business career hasbeen an active one. After graduating
from Poughkeepsle Business College,
he took a position as a clerk withHartzler Brothers, Elizabethtown. At
the end of six years he went into the
men's clothing business in Ellzabeth-

{ town, in partnership with Jacob Old-
| wiler. Later he sold out his interest tohis partner and opened a store in Or-

_..
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I. 11. DOUTRICH

Six years later he opened an addi-
tional store In Schuylkill Haven, fol-
lowed by still others in Bangor. Pen
Argyle. Phoenixville and Middletown,
Pa. In "1908 he came to Harrisburg and
opened a large men's clothing and fur-
nishing store at 304 Market street, and
Is at present operating this store, one
In Middletown and one In Pottsvllle.

It Is probably needless to say that
i Mr. Doutrich is a man of progressive

ideas and tireless energy. These qual-
ities. linked with the efficient corps of
co-workers with which he has sur-
rounded himself are responsible for the
rapid .strides made In his business en-
terprises here and elsewhere. He Is
Interested in Harrisburg's growth, ia
well known in civic and commercial
circles, and has been the recipient of
many congratulations.

FOlt KIiI'CATION OK CHINESE BOY
An entertalnmeut of readings and

vocal and Instrumental music will be
. given In Park Street United Evangeli-
cal Church. Thursday evening, under
the direction of the missionary commit-
tee Of the Christian Endeavor Society
of this congregation. A silver offering

I Is requested and the proceeds are to
| lie used towards the expenses of a

vear's schooling of Chinese boy or
i girl In one of the schools of the de-nomination In Hunan, China. Tho fol-lowing program will be presented: He-
| lections, Sunday School orchestra; read-
I Ings. Mrs. A. It. Merkel; piano duet.

. Misses Mildred Erdley and Ada Swen-
| gel; vocal solo. Mlsa Helen Roberts

selection, mixed quartet: solo. MissRuth Harris; cornet aolo. Mrs. Roy
j Mikle; vocal aolo. Miss Hangen:piano duet. Mrs. O. Breatle Nicely amiAlias Rutb Harris; vocal duet. Mrs L.L. liooda and Mlsa Mabel O'Neal.

XMAD IM>\Klt FOR HoltHE*
Washington, Dee, !.?Work horsesof v* ashington to-day wer treated to

I the second annual dinner arranged by| philanthropic equine lovers of the cltv
, Oats, fodder, carrots, apples and otherdainties not usually served to laboring

classes of animals, were on the menu.
\u25a0 During the dinner hours many team-

. sters and cart drivers took their beasts
to the horseahow grounds where themanger-feast was spread, with plenty
of food for one thousand. A few high-
blooded horses, ridden or driven by
yea I thy owners, were among the

'?
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I Just a Country I
Store Merchant I

Years ago a country merchant I
?was talking to his partner about the *?

possibilities of opening a store in "The City" he >
had heard so much about what other men had accomplished

and being ambitious, thought he too, might become a city
merchant.

I
After completing arrange- I
ments to sell his share in the little
country store, he finallycame to Harrisburg to look
around and purchased what HE thought a fair size store?-
in a reasonably good location but learned afterwards that
he was SUPPOSED to have been handed a "gold brick."

Handicapped by being unfamil- I
iar with the necessary requirements
to cater to "The City Folks" this country mer-
chant was somewhat puzzled to know just what to do at
last he came to this conclusion?

I believe I'll just try the old I
way as if I were back in my old
"country store," give the people fair treatment,
good values and square-dealing, then if I can't win that way
I'll go elsewhere.

I But somehow, (strange to say)
that's just the very kind of a store the
people of Harrisburg were looking for and
received this "country merchant" with open arms, how they
have shown there appreciation can only be told by the im-
mense volume of business this "country merchant" is now
enjoying.

I To-day he is the recognized
leader?the most talked of merch-
ant in Harrisburg and proprietor of the largest
clothing store in Central Pennsylvania Thanks to the thou-
sands of loyal friends who have done so much to make this
the representative "Men's Store" of Harrisburg we hope
to grow still larger by sharing your continued patronage
and good-will.

1 304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Iliaving been a life-long: member of
I the Market Square church.

I She is survived by her husband, D.'j Truman Boyd and the following j
j children, Charles P. Boyd, of East 1

' Stroudsburg, Pa.; Mrs. Howard A.I
j Kutherford, Paxtang; Miss Isabella
;T. Boyd and Miss Ellen S. Boyd. A

j brother, James J. Johnson, of l'hila-
; delphla, also survives.

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

' North Second street home. The Rev. |
, Or. George Edward llawes, pastor -of,
the Market Square Presbyterian
church will officiate. Private burial

i will be made in the Paxtang ceme-!
1 LCRY-

MRS. MARGIKRUTE DAKKOW
j Mrs. Marguerite Darrow, died at j
| her home, <lO9 Boas street early this
jmorning, death was due to pncu-'
monla. She is survived by her hus- j

; band, Fred Darrow, two sisters and n
1 brother, Joseph Popel. Funeral ar-,
:angements have not yet com-
pleted.

MRS. NAN.MI) J. HESS
Funeral services for Mrs. Nannie,

J. Hess, aged 70, who died Sunday
at her home, 620 Muench street, will'
be held to-morrow afternoon at 21
o'clock in the Fifth street Methodist'
church. The Rev. E. A. Pyles, pastor,
will have charge of the services as-'
slsted by the Rev. Henry W. A. Han- j
son, pastor of the Messiah Lutheran.'

I Sirs. Hess Is survived by three sons: i
|P. Edgar and George E. Hess, of j
this city, and William S. Hess, of Bal-
timore, two sisters, Mrs. William
Bankes. this city and Mrs. Kate Evans
of Newport and sister-in-law, Mrs.

; George W. Wolford. She 1s one of the
\u25a0oldest members of th Fifth street!

I M. E. church, joining in 1885. Fori
: many years she taught 0 large men's 1
Bible class and is well known In I
church work. Burial will be made in j

' the East Harrisburg cemetery. j

Deaths and Funerals
.ions v. nik.hi,

John D. Diehl. 71 years old, died
yesterday morning at IUB home 919
Penn street. He was a former con- j
stable of the sixth ward and a pri-
vate detective? He tnlisted soon alter;
the outbreak of the serving
until its close. He is survived by his;
widow, one daughter and one son.
Private funeral services will be l.eld'
from the home tomorrow afternoon,
at 3 o'clock. Burial will be made In
the Harrisburg cemetery.

DAMEI, W. SEBOI-T
Daniel W. Sebolt, formerly of thisj

city, died Saturday night In the Sol-1
diers' Home hospital at Washington j
1). C. He Is survived by six children, j
I-'uneral services will be held to-mor- j
row at 11 o'clock in Washington.
Burial will be made in tlie Federal j
cemetery.

MRS. HELEN ItCTH STAMM
Mrs. Helen Ruth Stamm, wife of j

Henry V. Stamm, 319 South Fifteenth
street, died yesterday afternoon at
the Harrisburg hospital after giving
birth to a child. The child died soon
after. Mrs. Stamm is survived by

her husband, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Soles, four sisters and three
brothers. Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Tlev. J. D. Deavor, pastor of the Ep-

worth Methodist church will officiate,

i Burial will be mario in the Khoop
! church cemetery.

MRS. I>. TRI'.MAN* BOYD
Following an operation, Mrs. D.

Truman Boyd, 709 North Second]
street, died Saturday night In the
Medico-Chl hospital, Philadelphia
Mrs. Boyd, prior to her marriage, was

1 Miss Sarah Johnson, daughter of the
I late Samuel Patterson Johnson. She
' whs well known throughout the city,!

.

CABINET CONSIDERS DEFICIT

Wilson May Address Congress on Sulv
Jct't, It Is Stated

I Washington, D. C., Dec. 28.?Var-
ious different plans suggested for
meeting the deficit It is admitted the
government will face at the end of the
next fiscal year are being considered
by President Wilson and his Cabinet,
and It was said that the President

. might decide to address Congress on
1 the subject as soon as he made up his
mind as to how the revenues ahould
lie raised.

1 Members of the House Ways and
I Means Committee already have dls-
| cussed the problem with Secretary
.McAdoo and other administration of-

, licials. The committee will take It up
formally after the holidays.

HliltT I\ PALI,
' John Oohenhour, atf employe of the

1 Rothlelievi Steel Company, fell a dls-
! tance of twenty feet this morning, frac-
turing his pelvis. He was taken to the

I liurrlsburg hospital. His condition Is
serious.
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